gray concrete sidewalk, 3 squares from street to building
manhole
paint splatters
gum
Marlboro, Newport
window, corner door, window, window, window, window
iron bars, 7 vertical, 2 horizontal
2100
brick; dark, 2 stories
nd
3 windows; 2 story
Signs; blue text, red text, black text. BREAKFAST (SPECIAL) LUNCH (SPECIAL) FISH (FRIED) FRIED
CHICKEN BAKED CHICKEN CHICKEN WING HOT FOOD (SPECIAL) PLATTER & SANDWICH SUPER SUB
SANDWICH CHINESE FOOD GARDEN SALAD WHITING SHRIMP TROUT CRAB STICK CROAKER
SCALLOPS AM-PM CARRY OUT Call 462-5994
sign; orange, handwritten, BREAKFAST SPECIAL $2.79 2 EGGS & MEAT HOMEFRIES & GRITS
11 layers of brick to the window
brown peeling paint
2 telephones, Bell Atlantic
vent
pipe, gray and yellow
brown paint
cornice
8 squares, space, 8 squares
12 holes; 8 big, 4 small
2 telephones; one wall mounted
pipe and wire
white paint
2 stories
door; red wooden, Masterlock
red metal plate
black graffiti tag
black spray paint cross
KEEP OUT
wood panel
black metal screen
Visa, Mastercard
small window
window with white bars
VOTE SMITH (blue) KEVIN CHAVOUS MAYOR (red)
rough texture
1 telephone
white painted brick strip
chain link fence
weeds
pipe
brick strip
wood; painted black, 3 rectangular panels
2 stories
cornice
sign; white, red text, LIVE JAZZ
HR-57
silk plant
venetian blinds
curtains
24 windows; rectangles; 8 across, 3 down, black mullions
door; red, open
door; wood, brown painted, two rectangular panes of glass, different dimensions
vent
4 windows; boarded up
3 rectangular vertically oriented panels; medium, large, small
door; wood, painted brown, one hole, no knob (hiding piano from Howard Theatre)
2
1
1
0
light fixture
brick; brown and black and white and orange and rust
3 stories
sign; white, red text, black text, St. Matthew Overcoming Church of God
gas meter, painted brown
2 doors; white, 9 segments, 1 window each, 1 brass knob
graffiti tags; turquoise, black, red

